Better Days for American Veterans Life Organization

OUR MISSION
Never Give Up, Never Give In, On Sharing. SM

We ask you to please help us develop a new Better Days for American Veterans, to end disabled
homeless veterans. You can help by buying and selling our branded goods and services to help
raise funds for housing and supportive services for our American Veterans. Please Donate,
Volunteer, Do A Fundraiser.
In this country, where entrepreneurship and the veterans culture seem to be so widely accepted,
there is still a giant gap between the haves and the have not. The average lifespan of a new small
business is being limited and failing nationally within 5 years. We align with advocacy for
Veterans and Veterans who are artists and small business owners.
The Better Days for American Veterans Life Organization (bdavlife.org), “We are set up to
Recognize, Promote and Support Veteran’s Entrepreneurship”. We will become the leading
ecommerce site for Veteran’s Small Business Culture. In our online reconnect small business
incubator community, we will offer growth in the entrepreneurship; based on working together
with us; and their skills, creativity, originality, movement and their recurring membership. Our
network community will seek to show off some of the more widely under-exposed veterans
/artists small businesses in the world. We have now partnered with leading Fortune 500
companies and set up new communications tools to enable larger (return on investments) sharing
pools. And an open door of opportunity for our members to engage the world.
The BDAV LIFE Publishing Company LLC., will publish “RECONNECT MAGAZINE” that
will market, promote and service our members Music, Literature, Films and Arts accounts. to help
small businesses reach more customers. The goal is to develop many new sustainable online
Veterans owned small businesses. Tyrone Bowman has created a new marketplace online
accessed by a comfortable hub of new ideas. We are an organization that promotes a better attitude
about U.S. Veterans against negative "classist ideas" and from ill-informed communities public
and private.
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